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Campus Poll Indicates Dewey as Miners Choice See Page Two 
The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 117 
IN HUMBLE TRmUTE . . . Power Plant Blas.t Rocks ROLLAMO BOARD 
10 BE REFORMED . .. To Sam Tan]<ersley, who 
Tonight at 7:00 p . m. in the I served the MissoUl'i School of 
I Mines as power plant foremrull Club Roam of the Met building, a CampUSj Foreman Killed meeting will be held for the pur- for twenty-five years. 
pose of reforming the Rollamo 
E oard. 
The Rollamo Board, whose 
function is to publish the MSM , 
year book, ceased to exist in the I 
May his unfailing service 
and devotion to duty serve us 
as a. high standard of conduct 
in our future lives. 
I 
I 
Sam Tankersley Gov. Donnell 
Ordered Inquiry 
Into Fatal Blast 
I Plant Foreman, Dies 
In Gas Explosion 
fal! of '43 owing to the lack of , The Student Body. 
staU members. Blue Key tOOk ! According to Dewey C. Hick- At 11 :35 a. m. last Wednesday 
the job as a service to the school I man, Phelps eounty representa- morning, the usual quiet of the 
and pu.blished t.h e 1944 RoJlamo. 1 A . . S. nIi. E. SHOUTS FlLIM tive to the Missouri Assembly, campus was suddenly interrupted 
In n Gov. Forrest C. Donnell ordered by an earthshaking blast from the 
ConSIderable mterest has been ON DIESEL POWER an inquiry made of the fatal pow- power plant. Students and facul -
shown by several st"dents in re- . 
forming the Board, so a meeting . er plant explosion last Wednes- ty, pre-supposing that one of the 
cd Tne Missouri School of Mines day. antiquated boilers had at last ex-
for this purpose was arrang. Branch of the American Society Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush, ploded, poured from interrupted 
In order to keep the meeting of Mechanical Engineers, at its president of the University of .classes to the SCene to find f lames 
impartial and to prevent "poli- weekly meeting held last Wed- Missouri, ' arrived in tRoll a last spouting from tunnel manholes, 
tics," the meeting will be under nesday, October 10, 1944, elected Thursday; and Leslie Cowan , sec- smoke pouring from the power 
the supervision of the student 
council and Dr. Muilenburg, a fa - Wilbert Stoecker, treasurer; and retary of the Board of Curators, plant, and wind{)ws shattered in 
culty advisor for the ROllamo- 1 Bill Bennett, secretary. The oth- ar;ived Friday. They with school the plant and the nearby Rolla 
Miner board of contr{)L er officers whose terms are un - officials here conducted the in- Building. 
All students interested in be- .. expired are president, George A. quiry. The explosion had occured in 
coming members of this board are I Feyerabend; and Hacl<man C. S . Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, dean, said one of the many tunnels carrying 
urged to attend Since it will be Yee, vice- president. the fi nd ings of the inquir.y had heat and power to campus build-
to el~r.t an editor and Previous to the eletchteion of of- b een placed with Mr. Cowan to ings . The main force of l the ex-
:~~::a~~ respo'lsible positions, ficers -was snown moving take before the Board of Cura- plosion was limited to the sh{)rt 
s tudents with previous exper- picture, "Diesel, T he Modern tors. H e said T om K. Smith, tunnel running under the plant to 
ience are asked to present their Power" which by popular request I chairm.an of the Board of Cura- the ash pit and the tunnel 
qualifications at this meeot:ng. was reshown followmg the com- tors Will 'obtam the report for branching to the chemistry buiId-
BART YODER ELECTED 
TO HEAD CHEM FRAT 
pletion of the remainder of the transmission to Gov. Donnell. De- ing. 
program. The film itself was a tails of the inquiry will be avail- The flames pou"ing from the 
complete revelation of the evolu - able for puhlication at a later tunnel, the type of explosion, and 
tion and construction of the mod- date: - . the presence of a truck emptying 
ern diesel engine. Hickman, who vas chairman of I butane into the fuel tank imme-
Following the election, the pre- the legislative committee w)lich diately pointed to accumul ated 
sident gave a short talk on the in May, 1943, requ€sted $225,0.00 gqS as the c~use of the explosion. 
The Beta Delta Chapter of Al- picture and awarded books to the for a new power plant to replace,' II1.vestigation · revealed that a 
p ha Chi Sigma met October 12, in fi rst two of the new applicants. the antiquated one here, said his \ loose conriection had allowed the 
the Chemical Engineer ing Build" The meeting was then adjourned I ~erS{)nal investigation .!:~f1ica~d !~W butj'l1e __ !~ run into the tun-
ing. New officers were elected to after announcing program for the carelessness and n.eglect' "as the n~l. Here tlfe 'bUel had volatilized 
ser ve during this sem ester . next meebng, wh ich will m cl ud e caus.e of the explOSIOn. rapidly and upon rea ching the 
These m en ar e : presiden t, B art talks by members Stoeck er and Hickman sa id his committee's hot grate of the boiler had ex-
Yoder; vice - president, E a r I Bennett, a nd a f ilm on the con - report last year brought out the ploded. 
Shanks ' treasu,rer Robert Mur- struction of an M- 3 Army T an k. need for a new power plant Sam Tankersley, plant fore-
rey; se~retary , J a:nes McKelvey; h ere, but the appropriation com- man, had b een in the ic.nnel un-
and repor ter, - Nels Nelson. \H C B kIna mlttee declined the $225,000 der the plant, a nd. was caught by . .. , . . . ec n cl'ant He latel' attempted to tl f At thiS meetmg It was deCided ~ . 1e orce of the explosion and 
that the club rOom in the Chemi- Addresses Meeting amend th e appropriation bill blown nearly to the entrance of of 
cal Engineering Building would from the fl oor of the House, but the tunnel at the ash pit. He was 
be re- decorated. The renova tions Of A. S. C.-E. it was voted down. Instead $25,- immediately taken to the McFar-
will consist of new furniture L as t Tuesday evening the 000 w as prOVided for repairs to land Hospital suffering from c1'i -
b ought f rom contri butions by American S ociety of Civ il Engi- the plant, some of which are un- tica l burns above the waist. H e 
members a na any others inter- neer s were in attendance to hear del' w ay at t he present, he said. was later rushed to Missouri P a -
ested in the club r oom. This room a talk on "The Wa ter Resources The biennial report of the cffic hospital in SI. Louis where 
will be open to anyone in the- of Missouri" by H. C. Beckman, Board of Curators to the 62nd, his burns proved fatal a t 4 a. m., 
Chemical Engineering Building. (,ASCE), Regional Engineer of the General A ssembly, submitted T hursday. Two other workers 
The formal pledging ceremony Water Resources Branch of the I Januar,y 1, 1943, on Section 7, were superficially burned. 
will be held Nov. 6 in the club U. S. G . S. page 144, referring to the need Quick acti{)n on the part of sev-
room. The chapter has its next Mr. Beckman's comparatively for the new power plant, s tated eral Miners prevented perhaps a 
m eeting, October 26. (Con tinued on Page 3) I (Continued on P age 8) (Continued on Page 3) 
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Pi Kappa Alpha 
DEWEY VS. ROOSEVELT 
By Bill Bennett and 
Bill Schaeffer 
Pi Kappa Alpha is happy to 
This is the beginning of a ser- announce the pledging of Senior 
ies of articles designed to learn Chemical Jack Sisko The Pi K 's 
the popular opini9n on the cam- are happy, too, ",'>out their house 
pus On certain current issues. The which has been ridded of much 
~uestion asked this week. was: 10f the accumulation of dust and 
Whom do you favor to WIn the debri s that vacancy brings on. 
coming Presidential election and The basement game room ha" 
why?" The answers received from been renovated a da rk room with 
vadous persons around the cam- complete equ'ipment installed, 
pus who were asked are as fol- la nd curtains and drapes, a g ift of 
lows: the Molher's Club, have been 
Jack k olher, fre shma n-"I be- hung. The only .unhappiness has 
lieve that it is not so much a been occasioned by the absence 
I 
question of party platform, but of heat, d ue to a hard-to-fix 
a contest between two candidates crack in the furnace, which is re-
Of which Dewey is the more ca- sponsible of the light blue com-
pable." plexion of the Pi K A's at their 
1\'1 I N E R S 
George A. F eyerabe nd, sellior- eight o'clocks on these chi lly 
"I am for Roosevelt beca use he is mornings. 
We have the largest Jew- more acquainted with tod ay 's ----
world affairs. He has made agl'ee- Lambda Chi Alpha 
elry Stock in South Cen- ments with heads of countries The 1ights burned late at 
tral Missouri. land is needed to carry these La m bda Chi Oct. 6, and it seemed 
agreements out." that a party was in full swing 
Come in and see what we have befor e I D~;othY . Go(}dhue, Unclassified- over there, the fraternities were 
- I belteve the people of the I well represented with boys from 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY UnIted States recognIze the need Sigma Nu, T heta K ap, Kappa Sig, 
for improvements in the Nationa l , Pi K appa Alph a, the rest of the 
J . J. F U L L E R. JEW E L E R government and that they a lso I fraternities a nd a few indepen-
~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ realize Thomas Dewey as that den ts. It seemed that everyone 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
M ember or 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
man who will bring abou t these had a pretty good time while they 
I improvements." were there but they just didn't Dr. C. V. · Mann, Professor of stay long. T he chapter room was 
. Drawillg-"l wouldn't vote for well accumulated with lovers and 
my own father for a fo u rth term their dates. Although it seemed 
I· .. Senator O'Daniels of T exas that everyone had a good ti me 
is lhe best political speaker for there was something lacking . T he i the Republican Party ... the Su- guests and L a mbda Ch i's wer e 
,preme Court has been packed just not in the mood to giv0 it 
I w ith Roosevelt men ." that cerlain someth ing it lacked . 
Hclen Berry, Unclassificd-"At 
. a new leader for a changing 
nation.1! I 
this point in the war we should 
retain the one man who is capa-
~========================::==~ ble of bringing us through this _ crisis ." J a m es A. Maddox, sophomore -"I Javor Mr. Rooseve lt because 
from all indications he is the 
most capable man. It looks as 
though any kind of permanent 
peace would be thrown to the 
winds if Mr. Dewey is elected." CJiu,JtkJt~ 
n.~ .... c 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • PHO NE 1081 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
J . C. Vogt , junior-"I favor 
Mr. Roosevelt because I believe 
he is the better of the two men . 
I also believe tha better candi-
d ates could have been chosen by 
both parties, but realize thaI 
politics agai n ruled higher than 
common sense. I do not believe a 
" racket!! busler possesses the 
qualifications of leading a great 
nation ." 
D octor Boyd Guest , E nglish De, 
Ilartment-"Franklin D. Roose-
vel t upon his record. He looks 
good enough to represent Ameri-
can Democracy and has the sup-
port of the South, seventy-five 
per cent or more of labor, the 
armed forces, and Liberal Politt-
cal Idealists. Dewey just goes 
arou nd the country making a lot 
of noise ." 
K ay Ikeuye, junior-HI favor 
Mr. Dewey for our next Presi-
dent . a young and aggressive 
I man who wil! do away with much 
:..---------------------------~ l of the bureaucrats and 'red tape' 
K or Uyctakc, sen ior-"We lost 
a good ma n in Wendell Willkie. 
Between the two, Roosevelt and 
Dewey, I favor the election of 
'youngness' to be installed in OUl" 
leadership." 
Will Stoecker , junior-"Dewey 
by his past record has show n 
that he can direct an efficient 
and economical government. T his 
leadersh ip is needed in the White 
House today for a speedy victory 
and an early conver,ion to peace 
time living." 
Les Mille r , freshm. n-"I con-
sider Mr. Roosevelt's past leader-
ship as excellent; yet I cannot 
understand why, in a country of 
the highest standards of govern-
ment and education, one ma n 
must be considered as " indespen-
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TUESDAY, OCllOBER 17, 1944 
Eleven Men Begin 
Practice For 
Varsity Cage Squad 
Varsity basketball started 





POWER PLANT BLAST 
(Continued from Page 1) 
greater explosion. The driver of 
the 'butane truck had excitedly 
I driven off with the feeder line to the tank trailing the liquid in 
h is wake. The ignited trail of 
butane was rapidly approaching 
Ailer a meetmg of the prospec- the truck when the flame was 
live squ ad in the coach's office TRIANGLE VB. THETA KAP beaten out by Miners. 
on rrlhursday night of last week" Last week Triangle played A f d showed 
it was deci.ded to hold the fir'st ' what developed into a surprising 'Survey a amage 
practice and to seek any other game against T. K. P. comparatively little. Broken win-
men who might possibly have had The first half resulted in a 6-0 daws, b U1rned insulation on power 
previous experience, or who lead for the Thet" . Kap's after and telephone cables, and a dam-
might like to try o.u,t, The coach Leonard received a pass in the aged power plant roof make up 
wishes to maintain a squad of end zone. the estimate of $2500. 
about fifteen men, which leaves Tr iaiIgle, however took over Repairs were held UP b.y dang-
something yet to be desired as the second h alf, so fa r as scoring er of lurking gas in the tunnels, 
far as quantity goes. was concerned. Webers made a .and heat and power were not 
It is certain that all Miners run around right end in open ter- avaIlable for some tlme. 
want to see their school beCOme \' ritory, which . resu1ted in a 6.- all ' 
more important as far as sports he when TrIangle, too, failed I BECKMAN SPEECH 
PAGE THREE 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Oct. 19-20-21 
Nights 7 and g P. J\1. 
Ruth Hussey & P·at O'Brien in 
"MARINE RAIDERS" 
SUll.-Mon. Oct. 22-23 
Sun. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M . 
Here it is-the graphic story of 
The Battle of Midway and 
Torpedo Squadron Five! 
Don Ameche & Dana Andrews in 
"WING AND A PRAYER" 
Charles Bickford and 
Henry Morgan 
Tues.-Wed. ·Oct. 24-25 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Frances Langford & Guy Kibbee 
-In-
"DIXIE JAMBOREE" 
Plus-March of Time 
"Post War Farms" go. This is in our hands 'to ac- their kick for extra point. The \ (.contillJu<!d from Page I ) 
complish , for the coach has said game ended in that way and the \ short, interesting, and in.fopma-~
th3t the number of games which ' kicks followed. T. K P. kicked tive lecture is typical of the type ROLLAMO THEATRE 
the Miners schedule with im- I first, b u,t without success and the [I oct' pro.gr am that the School of 
par·tant teams, is entirely depen- ' ,game w ent on the boo],s as 7- 6 Mines Chapter presents on the 
dent on the outlook of the squad ' when Triangle succeeded with second and fourth Tuesday of 
so far as its strength and ability ' their fourth ldck. each month, and the Chapter car-
Thursday Oct. 19 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Richard Arlen & Lili Palmer 
-in-
go. I dially i 'lvites any students, teach- "SILENT . BARRIERS" 
With only eleven man taking SIGMA NU VS. TRIANGLE ers, or townspeople to 100 Harris . -----_-'-_______ _ 
an initial interest in the sport and Sie ma Nu beat T rian gle last Hall on those nights to listen. 1 Fri.-Sa¢. Oct. 20-21 
it's ultimate outcome, we can' t Friday afternoon in a ~ame which I Sa t. Cont. Shows From 1 P. M. 
expect much of a show this sem- , showed both good blockin.g a nd I Nelson Eddy & Charles Coburn in 
ester; especially when we con- ; much determination on the part ROLLA \ "'KNICKERBOCKER HOLIDAY" 
sider the fact that from that elev- of both teams . At the 'start, the I -PLUS-
en must be dropped those who game looked doubtful because Charles Starrett in 
spow no promise. Triangle seemed to be having BAKERY "SUNDOWN VALLEY" 
So how. about it Miners! L~t's difficulty in mustering enough 1 
show a lIttle of that compelltlve men to Jorm a team since some of Midnight Owl Show Sat., Oct. 21 
spirit that we have been k n own . them were out as 'a result of a ' at 11:30 P. M. 
Jar and really show up at after- I game On the previous day. I I' Tom Conway & Jean Brooks· in 
noon practrce. Whether you are I They all finally appeared, hOW- I -Serving - "NIGHT OF ADVENTURE" 
sure o~ yourself or not, at least ever, and the first half was ROLLA AND I SUll.-Mon. Oct. 22 -23 
come around and tryout and we'll ' played to a scoreless tie. Sun. Matinees and 3 P. M. 
make this varsity basketball the The second half proved a lit- Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
best yet. I' tle different, when Joe "Golden ' VICINITY WITH J' I muny Stewart in Boy" Keller of Sigma Nu , inter- "JIMMY STEPS OUT" 
A.. 'Il cepted a Trian gle pass on his own l EXCELLENT 
~ one-foot line, and ran it to Tr i -1 Tuesday Oct. 24 
angle's seven-yard line before PRODUCTS Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
%1 n 
.r D being tag,ged . From there it was 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 Dick Foran in 
1!.U 
1:tt-R , ~:c;:s: ama~t:;s f~~ Tt~epml~~~~~~ "Ei\mJ'Y HOLSTERS" 
_ zone for Sigma Nu's counting Ii Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 25-26 
factor, making the game resul t It's not too early Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
6-0. I \ Virginia Bruce, Richard Arlen 
\ 
to have your. . and Bruce Cabot in 
Kenny Lee h~s turned into the INQUIRY "LET 'EM HAVE IT" 
protector of the weak and fright- " (Continued fro m Page 1) , ------------- -
ened. He kindheartedly spends the tunnels containing the 
his time staying al! n ight with steam pipes and electric wires are 
poor frightened m arried women in dangerous condition." , 
who are afraid of the boogie man. 
Since Bermeier leLt, Casey has 
decided to grow a beard. We'll 
all be watching with interest, 
La rry boy. 
Wonder why Ellerman slept in 
a ll his classes Friday? 
Some of the boys .from the 
hOllse across the tracks made a 
migration to the Peanut Friday 
night. B. 111. O. Schuster spOiled 
the fine spirit with a date . Susie 
h ad to be there looking a.fter her 
friends. 
Williams is al! for getting a 
job at the telephone office. 
The scavangers collected ev-
(Continued on page 4) 
Don't wait for '" ''''' 
weather to send 
your over coa t for 
Quality Cleaning. We simply 
must have more time to do 
the job right (the only way 









DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. 
'6th Between Pine amd Elm 1-----
- ~ 
PAGE FOUR MISSOURI MINER TUElSDAY, OCTiOtBEL.<t 17, 1944 
T~E R I T Z ROLLA 
Always Comfortable 
. JUS PLAIN STUFF sed maney times tew maney pee- \. PJ'irman has been taking walks 
pul that there is a f ine place on On the golf course lately. He 
by the kampus for a Stoodent Unyon. 'might do better at the Vict;ry 
Alexander S. Emoof A Stoodent Union is a plase on a Cafe. 
Their IZ sum peepur' who iz kampus were a stoodent kin ' Sexy has gotten tangled up be-
ment, wen they or born, too be ketch._a bromo or a sleep pill so fore, but the last one takes the 
Tues.-Wed. Oct. 17 -18 cumplaners. They can cumplane he don't have to lissen to perfes- cake. She tangled up with a bi-
REQUEST PROGRAM 
abowt almost any littel thing and sors tawk. cyCle stepping out of Perry's car. 
they allus seem tew be cumplain- A lot of plases have sech Stoo-
I 
Our fireball Sophomore Good-
ing owt lowd, and were they kin dent Yumons on there kampuses enough .finally got a haircut. 
I'n be hurd best. And then they iz and they are .ver
y su>ckessful be- ,Some of the Lambda Chis beat 
Jack BENNY, Kay FRANCIS t d t t h 11 I k 
sum witch don't reely complane cuz sum s .les na cera y I e a path over to Susie's house for a 
but jes gripes a litte!. and sum sto~dent Yumo?s becuz maybe party Sunday night. The ,main 
don't say notthmg Now I don't Ithele room a111 t bIg enuf.f for a aI' . L' W 
"CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
' . person ltIes were DUlse " 
cumplane a hole lott and I don't bull shoot seshun or becuz the 'Leoda F. Margaret M., Young-
Gene TIERNEY, 
Randolph SCOTT in 
"BELLE STAR" 
gripe tew much but i dew like land ladie haz a hedake or becuz Ihaus, Izz~, Masterson, and the 
tew tawk out lowd in the Mizzer- they lIve too far frum the kam- big moron (S"huster). 
uble Minor abowt peepul who pus to go home and back 111 a our. The Festus fish can't get along 
tawk and don't do nothing Now, as I wuz saymg, Stoodint without his ear-mu~fs these cold 
-In Technicolor-
abowt what they tawk about. I Umons are good On other kam- I . ' 
f · puses a d th' k . 't t momlngs. wud rather sit on the post of' Ise ,n IS, ampus am go Elberg dropped a beer bottle On 
steps and wissel at the l adies or any. But there IZ a man on the "Wahoo's" head Saturday night. 
go owt and shoot a mess of cats campass who haz sed there shud What can we expect now? 
ADM. IOc _ 20C than cumplane , be one and besIdes he IZ abowt "Monkey Boy" Alivaris slipped I ., the oney one On the kampus who . Incl. Tax I But there IZ a mse man around I' . IUP the other day when he Jammed 
, . (m say go ahed and fIX ,u>p the ,.. 
bere who IS kalled Dean WIlson Id . la dead 11mb m bIS eye . 
• ~I __ - Ie •• ~_n_-.u. . 0 mess hal f.or the stoodlnts . . 
-.-----------.--- becuz that's hIS name, and he has But he iz keeping his mouth shut Prof. Guest has turned ,his 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
FIFTY-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
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LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
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WALLACE TUCKER 
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College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
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- Have Your Radio Repaired By An E. E. Student--
Jack Rother 104 E. 10th St., Ph. 148-W 
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